
Hannah's Home of South Florida

F A L L  N E W S L E T T E R

Hannah’s Home
welcomes new baby
Sophia gave birth to her baby girl
D’mora on Wednesday, August 2nd!
Praise God for a successful delivery
and that both mom and baby are
happy and healthy. Thanks to our
supporters and dedicated child care
volunteers, Sophia was able to
recently begin GED classes. We kindly
ask for prayers as she takes on school
while caring for her sweet newborn!

“For you created my inmost being;
you knit me together in my mother’s
womb. I praise you because I am
fearfully and wonderfully made; your
works are wonderful, I know that full
well.” Psalm 139:13-14

Sophia & D’mora
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Child caregiver training
is a success

Lives Saved, Hope Restored, Hearts Transformed

CHAPEL WORSHIP 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29
@ 6PM

What a memorable time at our child
caregiver training provided in partner-
ship with Center for Child Counseling.
We learned about the ACEs study, toxic
stress and trauma-informed awareness
and practices. A big thank you to our
speakers, attendees and funding from
The Batchelor Foundation for making
this training a wonderful success.

https://www.centerforchildcounseling.org/


2019

2023

Hannah’s Home to host
its Fifth Annual Gala
We invite you to join us for our 5th
Annual Gala “Dream On” at the
stunning Pelican Club in Jupiter,
Florida on Thursday, February 15,
2024. It will be an unforgettable
night of dining, silent and live
auctions, special guest speakers
and celebration to benefit the
mothers and babies of Hannah’s
Home. Tickets, VIP tables and
sponsorship opportunities are now
available on our website! We are
also in search of event volunteers
and auction items. LEARN MORE ➜
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Former residents start
kindergarten
It’s been over four years since Kerrie
entered Hannah’s Home and gave birth
to her precious twin boys Cilas and
Cirus. Although Kerrie faced a lot of
storms during her stay, she persevered
and yearned to be a responsible parent
for her boys. We are so proud of all she
has accomplished since her time with
us. She has found employment, made
special memories with her family, and
moved to Wisconsin. Just a few weeks
ago, Cilas and Cirus began 4-year-old
kindergarten. Kerrie shared, “Yes, they
started 4K and ride the bus to and from
school every day!” Read more about
our former residents today at
www.hannahshomesf.org/testimonials.

https://hannahshomesf.org/dreamon/
https://hannahshomesf.org/dreamon/
https://hannahshomesf.org/testimonials/
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Kitchen supplies needed

Brita water dispenser BUY NOW ➜
Lodge Dutch oven BUY NOW ➜
Lodge cast iron skillet BUY NOW ➜
Silverware set BUY NOW ➜
Baby wipes BUY NOW ➜
Size 5 diapers BUY NOW ➜
Size 6 overnight diapers BUY NOW ➜

If you would like to bless our resident
mothers with material resources, we are
in need of some kitchen and baby
supplies. Here is our current wish list...
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CEO Karen Hilo appears on
WayFM Radio
We greatly thank WayFM Radio 88.1 for
having our CEO, Karen Hilo, as a special
guest on their weekly show, Community
Connect, that highlights local nonprofit
agencies. Her interview with Tim Norton
aired on Sunday, September 10th but you
can listen to their conversation about our
mission and daily programs today on our
YouTube channel. LISTEN NOW ➜

Rachel, Aubrey
Wilmarie, Daniel Ezekiel

Dieula, Sophia

D’mora

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Brita-Ultramax-Polystyrene-27-Cup-Blue-Water-Filter-Dispenser/395084700?from=%2Fsearch
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Brita-Ultramax-Polystyrene-27-Cup-Blue-Water-Filter-Dispenser/395084700?from=%2Fsearch
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Lodge-Cast-Iron-5-5-Quart-Enameled-Dutch-Oven-Indigo/647826350
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Lodge-Cast-Iron-5-5-Quart-Enameled-Dutch-Oven-Indigo/647826350
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Lodge-Cast-Iron-15-Seasoned-Skillet/12554404?from=%2Fsearch
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Lodge-Cast-Iron-15-Seasoned-Skillet/12554404?from=%2Fsearch
https://www.amazon.com/Steamer-Stainless-Vegetable-Folding-Expandable/dp/B06Y4MCKFM/ref=sr_1_5?crid=AREZ24TZ6RMH&keywords=steamer%2Bbasket&qid=1694804542&sprefix=steamer%2Bbasket%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Steamer-Stainless-Vegetable-Folding-Expandable/dp/B06Y4MCKFM/ref=sr_1_5?crid=AREZ24TZ6RMH&keywords=steamer%2Bbasket&qid=1694804542&sprefix=steamer%2Bbasket%2Caps%2C123&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Wipes-Fitment-count-Hypoallergenic/dp/B079V67BFW/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=unscented%2Bbaby%2Bwipes&qid=1691679104&sprefix=unscented%2B%2Caps%2C122&sr=8-5&th=1&fbclid=IwAR2hef0GJ-v8EGVzvrxSF4wVNHClY1H53gYgOWfa_Z33KBK2BLSl9_5GUYY
https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Wipes-Fitment-count-Hypoallergenic/dp/B079V67BFW/ref=sr_1_5?keywords=unscented%2Bbaby%2Bwipes&qid=1691679104&sprefix=unscented%2B%2Caps%2C122&sr=8-5&th=1&fbclid=IwAR2hef0GJ-v8EGVzvrxSF4wVNHClY1H53gYgOWfa_Z33KBK2BLSl9_5GUYY
https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Diapers-Huggies-Little-Movers/dp/B09NS42GRV/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?crid=111DRK461R9XS&keywords=size%2B5%2Bdiapers&qid=1692389860&rdc=1&sprefix=size%2B5%2Bdiapers%2Caps%2C131&sr=8-4-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Diapers-Huggies-Little-Movers/dp/B09NS42GRV/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?crid=111DRK461R9XS&keywords=size%2B5%2Bdiapers&qid=1692389860&rdc=1&sprefix=size%2B5%2Bdiapers%2Caps%2C131&sr=8-4-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Nighttime-Baby-Diapers-Huggies-Overnites/dp/B09NS5TSFN/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=size%2B6%2Bovernight%2Bdiaper&qid=1692888010&rdc=1&sprefix=size%2B6%2Bovernight%2Caps%2C120&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Nighttime-Baby-Diapers-Huggies-Overnites/dp/B09NS5TSFN/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=size%2B6%2Bovernight%2Bdiaper&qid=1692888010&rdc=1&sprefix=size%2B6%2Bovernight%2Caps%2C120&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1
https://wayfm.com/southflorida/onair/
https://youtu.be/Ul_vlHFmHhk
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Ending the week with
dance and holy yoga
A special thank you to Melinda Stuart-
Hock of Living Waters Yoga (A Christ-
Centered Practice) for leading a holy yoga
class last month at Hannah’s Home.
Moving our bodies to upbeat music in the
New Life Chapel was a beautiful way to
end the week. We also thank yoga
instructor Jane Li for donating eight sets
of yoga supplies for our residents!

Jupiter Light
Lodge members
bowl for a cause

A big thank you to
Jupiter Light Masonic
Lodge No. 340
members for raising
funds for Hannah’s
Home at their recent
bowling tournament.
We were touched by
their generous dona-
tion and look forward
to partnering again in
the future!

Residents learn
best parenting

practices

The Positive Parenting
Program (Triple P) is
an evidence-based
parenting program
with over 35 years of
ongoing research. We
greatly thank Triple P
therapists Kathy and
Sarah from Center for
Family Services for
visiting and speaking
to our residents.

Calvary Church
comes to the

rescue

Within an hour of
posting our need,
Calvary Church came
to rescue and donated
a new washing mach-
ine for our resident
mothers here at
Hannah’s Home. We
greatly thank Pastor
Dan Plourde and the
Calvary team for con-
tinually supporting us! 

Giving Thanks to our Supporters

https://www.instagram.com/livingwatersyogasoulspa/
https://www.jupiterlightlodge.com/
https://www.triplep-parenting.com/
https://ctrfam.org/triple-p/
https://www.calvarychurchfl.com/
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First Presbyterian
Church in NPB
donates sunshades
We'd like to give a shout out
to First Presbyterian Church in
North Palm Beach for
donating sunshades for our
outdoor play area! They also
sent a group of hardworking
volunteers to help put the
mulch down along with other
much needed projects around
the home. Our residents love
spending time outside and
can finally enjoy our swing set
that is now guarded from the
harsh Florida sunshine.

C O M M U N I T Y  P A R T N E R S
Partnering with local businesses, churches and nonprofit agencies is essential for
sharing resources, building the community and strengthening our ministry. We sincerely
thank these community partners for their ongoing support over the many years!

https://impactlandscaping.net/
https://twomenandatruck.com/
https://www.firstpresnpb.org/
https://renuforyou.com/
https://tequestaschurch.net/
https://www.tequesta.org/69/Police-Department
https://generationchurch.com/
https://stjudecatholicchurch.net/ministry/knights-of-columbus/
http://happyyards.com/
https://www.tequesta.org/69/Police-Department
https://impactlandscaping.net/
https://twomenandatruck.com/
https://generationchurch.com/
https://tequestaschurch.net/
https://www.firstpresnpb.org/
https://renuforyou.com/
https://stjudecatholicchurch.net/ministry/knights-of-columbus/
http://happyyards.com/


B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S

Carol Beresford
Founder, 2002

Jon Olson
President, 2005

Michael Rhodes
Treasurer, 2002

Jennifer Morton
Member, 2013

Michael Hale
Member, 2022

Shawn Teufel
Member, 2023

Pastor Paul Beresford
Spiritual Advisory

Member, 2002

Tom Meyers
Spiritual Advisory

Member, 2023
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Join our email list today
at hannahshomesf.org for
special announcements!

P.O. Box 4512
Tequesta, Florida 33469

(561) 277-9823
hhsf@hannahshomesf.org

www.hannahshomesf.org

Follow us on social media!

hannahshomesf

hannahshomeofsouthflorida

hannahshomesf

Our new Volunteer-of-the-Month
We’re shining the spotlight on our volunteer
child care provider, Sheila Pifer! She has served
and loved on our resident babies for years as
well as assisted our annual fundraising galas. We
are beyond grateful for the light and love she
brings into Hannah’s Home week after week!

Stay Connected

https://hannahshomesf.org/
https://hannahshomesf.org/
https://www.instagram.com/hannahshomesf/
https://twitter.com/hannahshomesf
https://www.facebook.com/hannahshomeofsouthflorida
https://www.instagram.com/hannahshomesf/
https://www.facebook.com/hannahshomeofsouthflorida
https://twitter.com/hannahshomesf

